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OSCA. V. DESLATTE, Assistant Manager, Truck Sales4,.. -7 

'Bolton Ford Company, 1453 North Claiborne Avenue,'advise4/-Shat
s\ 

e recalled tw men coming to Bolton Ford on January 20,0_961. J 
Z He remembered -;?, e date and following information as he had---13

1--  

his possession bid for purchase form_made 
St. Charles Avenue, New OrleYnS, Louisiana, 

NuraTA--.5.=a763i7 	 ( 

vtle cannot remember, nor can he furnish any'94. otter identifying He said a   whose escription he 

e 	data regarding him, advised him that he%nd his friend; war representing the above organization Od wished to purchase ten 
Ford Econoline Trucks. DESLATTE said MOORE listed the equ 	n 

he desired on the trucks, but he chid not state whether they 

were for use here in the Uniteop/States or tere to be sent to 
Cuba. DESLATTE quoted him the'price and advised that he would 

make a $75 profit on each tOck. MOORE sa_id that he though./._:_- 

they shouldget_the trucks/for no profit for his organization. 

- MO-0 -fheltord 
no fIrs_given. The individual 

with MOCTDIMqi-la 	...e.. -wwr-his  name  andITEhoXid go on the 

form as he was the man Withthe money and would pay for the 
trucks, if they were purchased. -„ie 

DESLATTE was exhibited a photograph of LEE HARVEY, 
 

OSWALD and he said he cannot, recall ever having seen him before 
nor. could he say this was the individual who had cone in with 
MOORE. DESLATTE said he could neither describe nor identify . 
either of the men who came in as it was almost three years ago 
that they were there and only spent a short time with him. He 
said ha, remembered this incident, not by the mama OSWALD, but 
because of the name of the organization represented. 

DESLATTE said that he, himself,. filled out the above 
: mentioned bid form completely and neither individual - either 

handled it or signed it. He said that he made the original of 
this form available to them and retained a carbon copy of this 
form for his use, which he said he made available to the 
interviewing Agents. 	 02,1 
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11/25/63 	New (11-1e1-..ns, Louisiana 	 NO S3-69 
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SA's WILLIAM F. MC DONALD & IT. J. DANIELSON, JR./Irs 	i1/25/+33 

by 	 Dc7o dict-cts-A 	  

• . 

'rola dt•zucez.t ecntaIni nalther roconr.-,ortdattono not coAclucloza of th• F3I• It la ib• proporty of the F31 ond 1• leaned to 

Tow c,ttrx?; :I .r..1 its contrItt• are r...t to 6a cttotrtt.ut•ct ou1.14s your olo,,c? • ‘77 


